Unstoppable
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Create Magnificent Wealth
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Instructions
Listen with headphones and eyes closed. Visualize any
situation where you feeling non-stop motivation and a
continued drive toward success.

Tips for Success
Keep a daily journal and record any objective evidence that
you are become more motivated to take action. Write down
any positive comments others make about your behavior.
Please visit our forum to share your successes, or to ask
any questions:
mindpersuasion.net

Affirmations
I am relentless
I am unstoppable
I pursue my goals with incredible power
I pursue my goals with incredible tenacity
I am an unstoppable hustler
I am an unstoppable go getter
I keep moving forward no matter what
nothing stands in my way
my intentions are clear
my intentions are powerful
my intentions are laser targeted
I am a force of nature
I am a force of creation
I am a force of relentless pursuit
I relentlessly pursue my goals
I have an incredible work ethic

I achieve my goals
I go after what I want
I get what I want
I achieve what I want
I move mountains to achieve my goals
I crash through all barriers
I have relentless will power
my work ethic is unstoppable
my tenacity is unstoppable
nothing stands in my way
I blast through obstacles with ease
I create opportunities when I want
I take every opportunity I see
I make the most out of all opportunities
You are relentless
You are unstoppable
You pursue your goals with incredible power

You pursue your goals with incredible tenacity
You are an unstoppable hustler
You are an unstoppable go getter
You keep moving forward no matter what
nothing stands in your way
your intentions are clear
your intentions are powerful
your intentions are laser targeted
You are a force of nature
You are a force of creation
You are a force of relentless pursuit
You relentlessly pursue your goals
You have an incredible work ethic
You achieve your goals
You go after what You want
You get what You want
You achieve what You want

You move mountains to achieve your goals
You crash through all barriers
You have relentless will power
your work ethic is unstoppable
your tenacity is unstoppable
nothing stands in your way
You blast through obstacles with ease
You create opportunities when You want
You take every opportunity You see
You make the most out of all opportunities

